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----------------------------------~ D THE SUPREME COURT 
ot the 
STATE OF UTAH 
IIGI CUDIIGS and JoELLEI ) JUL 1 4 19B1 
. 1 W I er1;, Supr.;~m., Co~rl:--·Ut~f;·····--, C"ODIIGS his ife ---··---~------------------··--·----,----
Plaintiffs and Appellants 
' ) 
vs. 
·• EUIO ENGLAND, DeLOYD ENG-
.. :wm, AND BOYD ENGLAND, a 
partnership, «oing business 
· uder the name and style o:t 
·· ·ga:wm BROTHERS 1 










RESPONDENTS t BRIEF II SUPPORT 
OF PETITIOM FOR REHEARING 
ROBERT B. HANSEN 
Attorne.y tor Defendants and 
ltesP<>ndents 
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D Til S11rREI8 COla! Cl' !HE STAB "' VfAI 
YUOI CUMMDN ... loiLIII 
~~-~.u., 
Pldaurn aJd .&.ppe1laata 
., .. 
J. EOO EliGLAID1 O.lD!lD UG-
WG>, Atro BOlD QIOWD1 a 
partnerehip, clolal buJ.Me;s 
UDder the ... aJld _,.1• et ~ 
E~~=~~) 
•• 9'44 
1 ., 1.1 .1.11 .. 
USPOIJDEift' flR1]7 D SVPPatt C1l 
, PETX'liDI Pea l.lti&ltaiiG 
Defendants .ad saea~ ..._ lld:J appl&oatloa. 
tor a reheuin::·~ ·because t;heJ" baw .,_ Mel a oppor-
tun1t7 to ara• the mint ol law .. wb.ioll .. ~ 
aioa ot tho aboye ifMor&Gla CoW\ -.. -..., Xa tlle 
lower oourt ami 1a t.!ti• one 1he appellaa\8 oon~ 
(1) respor.wlfmta .. oould DOt. ~· tbfJiz' opti.oa 0 Mie 
- I 
* the:r clid Neauae the o~ ...WM4 1a ~ ..... 
!D&l &gree~tfll\t ot the pa:rU• -.... , --~tOt w ... pt. 
aDOe oa Ma7 14, 19S91 _,. na- ot .......... we.Ms 
aDd (2) U the opUoa oe\\1.4 M __..1Md at V..\ U. 
._,,.ottbe~•••Mdeqvat.to....UWM 
a .u.1 ...ue. 1M ........ of tills~ ........ , 
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wu baNd OD tile ~· of tM ll8lmC 1a whi8 
the ••rd.M .t .. o,U.a •• .... ~- ,._ 
~ •'* w • Mud .. ibat ... et law. 
ftA!IMIIT CW PO!Ir 
tB1 t~ D IHICI·~Jl\P~ Dm.ClSED fin~ 
OPtiOI10 PUICHAD .U'P~t D~.;T D TIE Plot• 
Dff D ~f.[OI Pii.ISUAII fO tat COI!&ACf Of lA! '1, 
1HI, Vi.AI l&'i!Lll ~. 
am18lt 
a. Uoidoa ot \hi~ ~~ ~-.. ~t ·thea 
. wu aot a pnpe ....._ l4r ....,.... ot Ute.,_. 
u •• panhU$,. ... fdl-- ~~· 
(1) ~· ......... ~tt• .Gf _. 1.4, 
19S9, ... , - -U.Oii&l ....... ef ·.~ opUort. 
(2) ,.,.._, of •• ~ ~ U \l&UM tR. 
lt" tM ..U.c\ •• •• petd ta eaBil w. \be ns·pea. 
......... ~.,· 
Ae w (1)• tM ~ 1a whnke:r ow Mt the ~­
UieaU. Sa ~.letter ot Jiq u~. lts91 ~ ~t 
~ s.tt...U• aa aM'\"- ot 14•• !be 
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pwpoee ot that qualit1oat1oa obviouaq wo.s to 
avoid wa1Yer ot us;v righte respondents had pre-
Yiouaq aequiftd bT Na80il ot apr.tAllanta• f'allure 
to make paJMDta according to the teru ot the 
CICtll'tftct and the notice of torfeiture served on 
appellants as a result. 
See. 71 ot Wj111ttop Q1 Cgptgeil ()rd Edition) 
atatea that qual1t1ad or conditional a.oceptancee 
aft eoturter otters and reject the original otter. 
1 oounter otter 1 ot course, 1s all otte on ditter-
ent teriD8 tbaa those CJt the original otter. Here, 
howe"Mr, the conditioa of tlse aece~ tid not 
relate to the ten» of the. opticm ... it embraced 
those tens - (the quentioa a~ to performance of 
those t.ru 18 the other part Gt this issue and 1QiJJ. 
te dealt tdth there) but to the &Y..iate.nce ot the 
option iteelt since it could not be exercised it 
the contract 1 tselt had been c:U.acharged by rea scm 
of the torte1 ture referred to 1D the quaUricaUOD. 
!he ~ under ltestatemellt of Contraets, Sec. 60, 
lays a 
"A qualified or conditional aeoepknce 
is a counter otr• aince such an acceptance 
ia a stateent ot aA exchange that the r..craon 
II I 14 11 • I 11 I 5 Q "'to make, di.t'feriDg trom 
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that proposed qy the origiDal offeror. 
A eounter otter is a rejeot1oD ot the 
origiDal offer. AD accet1tance 1 howe•er, 
1a not boperati ve as such merel.J because 
it ta express~ eoaxlitiollal, 1t the re-
quirement ot the conditi<m would be im-
plied troa the otter, though DOt expres$ed 
there!D." 
S!ace ill tact no counter orte:r was made by the l'e-
apoDdenta here, 1t 8hould follow that there wu no 
q1aal1tied or condltioaal aeoe.ptaue 1a the •-
that auell _.ptanoee do eot areaw eontraotual 
lJahU1t7. 
Ia see. 78 ot Wltta -II 921DU (Jrd idi-
t101l) -.4er. the su.bjeet "Coadi tiOU Wlliob llo Jot 
Qual.11'7 otter Do lot bp&lr Aoeeptal'lOG," S.t states: 
us .. umes a acceptor boa. abun4anoe ot 
cautioa lnset'ta a condi t10a bl hls aocept-
aaoe whieh mereq a.preeses what ~1ul4 be 
Dpl.ied a tact or ta law froa. the ortu." 
As sucb a oonditioa mvolV&S no qtmlit1cntioa ot 
the acceptor's assent to the ~ems of the ottor, a 
eontract 1a aot pracltded. 
'the authari tJ just quoted there cites tor sup. 
port thereof the oan of §.ba.. D· illaDd .11\&IRPAI 
JIIDi. 76 App. DC 406, 1.33 F2r:d 17, ae follnst 
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... ,...... "'~' i~'b ... the~­
fte&Uca "-• b& q~ ~lt whdhe ., _., the 
.-vaet lll'll .._.,ore tile·.,.._ w_. •Ull b a-
la-..., la that. trPI of ~tea-_,.._. dtb·• 
iD .. ra1M ., .btl, ... ~ ~· $.boG ,. - ~l 
._ belie• thlt ._ J*ftlee et44 .• ft .~ ._ 
ottw ot their optlel to H 11it4M' t» ·~ ,~ 
1•• .. .. '*' -.u-. .. ~t:m at..-tA .... 
-~ ..... ... Jf()t. ~11-. ped .. _._ 
eoattraot ~'W by hi• ~ -... tM otte:e 
oora1d ~ .... ·-~~ .... t'tt!:'t ~"· 
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,1) a ~al aecept&Dte ,.. wb1eh the ae-
oeptor aS"" to bacOil$ a.dlahl.J' 'bould. a 
a lfl"UtlUI . .s ~~'~~~~. ta tM tJta awl (2) 
u &ee4tPtebce wbleh adepts uaequiv~ at 
ifrll ot the otter but atawa ~' it dll··~­
a.ot he etteotiw vatu. a .ndA  
~a,._ or fdla to tAePI*l- Ia the ~ 
~~ there u a counter ott• 8M 
ot •• ~ .tt•• sa tate·~ •• ~ .. t• u eot.m'- ofte ain.Oe ·there. II M 
aaeellt to &ate ._ aa ~late. larpk. 
!hwe let • .._ .~ a ~~tJmee Ia .. 
= .!*t!:.*=:"~ .~ ..... 
__., U tl.w \i1IM at·~ ~. s.catcp~ •·' 
to ._ efteetUAll. .it ,..,.ao!!al4J r~•• 
tiM ott.·.., .lapte ~· .. ~~- .. 
.... ttfetrt.lve. BU\ it itei:tJle· · 
drawe ea4 tho chl.q » *' ~- a .,... 
t.w.ct dll •u• a. \be ••• QLI~Jitltl n-' IIJIEt• .. (Em:.' .· .t' 'fi 
Sboe the ~''- Jfl tJJe a:4e~rYtan,oe ·hUt·._. prtd• 
1eate4 .,.. llifi Wfflltt,. lt ·~. ~ a.fllt&ld 
that~~ aecep~ -.tetJ a~ •• the ~ 
dltloa ... .,....., \lea\ •••rttd. 
the app~~ ..-·•• w be &bl.e to·~ ·ed¥UM 
tace· ot a ooadltioa to l'd'PQltd(;tilta• .~.*•» 
V19 have ~- ... at .t Pli• to 1he tU. fit 
that eoeclltioa, maatah• -.. ped.~ ·watel\ Mt4f!Mt 
ftea aa14 ~:Uea. 
AI • (2), t11a que:auoa 11. •hf.tch• N~ta 
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Ul t~ per tb• appd1aata tbe 8JIOUD't ot the opUoa 
pr&ee Sa-- sa addlt1011 .. tbe - wtsiob appol--
lcltlU had all*.., ........ Jll oath ~ tbi8 ~ 
aoU. which~· ~ ..... - a1ld ~tlob­
t117 relAaMd \0 o-. tH Jaw', aa ~ -' Ia 
w. ..-q dtold-. .._ Mt .Mqtd.N U. .._ eta 
va1a aD4 uelwe tbl118• ...._ ·eoultl \let ,._., vain 
aD4 uaeleea thea to. ...,.._rg. M luwe· , ..... 
tl,WI.st w ~· • ~ n •. ,,., <e. 
elate ., ., 14, ltJt, .... ~-~:11 ~~-) 
whioJa ........ .,... -~ ... ~­
tor nwftl Uaea ._, ... a. &old• a t1diJ ._ 
naMe ._,nob a taUie *" ~ .- w ~. 
ftlereton, U.. tile~~ •• Ia ,_sau-
11• of ao:m •net *--_.. •UU.et te 1Jcr .._ 
tue ot botk ._ ....._ t-W OJID-~ ·~ 
.._ thtt parrttu (fllll tile tke '\ba\ ·thte ._. ..,.. 
tdJwMI wou14 aot efttft "- tan tl'i&t it had ~ 
beea _, .. the pDf .. of .. --......... 
tentMUoa et the lew• eolllt ._, u. tirte-.. ._ 
1tDpd to ~ abcmld • att~. 
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'rM ••• et Ji~J'w !'• kslllld •• L IIIIJ'I, 
k•, 11 Utall lid ll'7, )58 I>aoi.t1c 2M 903, oitAtl la 
~ •Jd.•'• 1D th18 ... u ~ iff J!IOt ~ 
oable to tile tan. a ild.a •• -. .. ...,....,.. 
hue ,...,. .... pq ... Uti P*7 ....... ·- aDd 
110re nqdftd to . ..,... the _.. \\t pltfthase u 
toad ••• 1 .... ~ ....... ,..,.. .. ia 
the d.tld cue ,..,.... to Pill tile· ~ priM f...-
tour ••• tb• .. ..,.,. .fit .._ ·.u.l t• _, the 
ept1oa Sa that .... 
staoe the ...U.tloa belA 1Je ·~ ~.a.aa• 
....,.... J.aetteotS• .,.. ..,.,.. ._tackl to bt.Ye 
bea eatlst1tld b7' tU .~ &M ,._ * lower 
eo.n ud wa c.wt ~-.. Ctmt ~~ 1wi4 ~· 
._ aU.etl.ct abo aat • ._. ~ .s eo at tJwl U. 
the lnter ot laJ l4, 19S9t •u ..n~ it •~uld .-
to eal\ t ........... to ., "'-'., ~ 
•• t....S ......,. 1\ it .... t.o • law ot c-.. 
tracts that .-theJt ~· b -.a taW. ~ putt. 
an boad. It _..~ ~hall_. it to appel-
l.dU• ............ , \Rat le\te u ......... 
a ......... :l\ls~\teMeMw~ 
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ooul4 haw a YalW ct.:teaM to prq the optt• 
priee u.rMler that enrciae ot tub- .,.ua. 1f 
reepowl•ta 4ftlt boltll4 }Gr reaeoa tllll the eoadtttoa 
beiDa the aaustled_. tn a,.U.u"" JJ.ke-
wise bead Ul4 tbe dedaloa ot -. ~- eoaft 
correct. 
COJICUJSlOI 
'I'M r~ .Uuld lvlve an opporWal'J 
\e argue tall.f \be pout ot l.a1r upoa wldu tlMt 
deeiaioa :ill thia· UH -. •ba$td. 1't ~tee~ 
are correct D ttlk pdat of k•• the 3wl..-t 
ot the .J.ow.· court lhoJdtl '-~. 
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